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Haemodialysis away from home
(Holiday dialysis)
This guidance does not override the individual responsibility of health professionals to
make appropriate decision according to the circumstances of the individual patient in
consultation with the patient and /or carer. Health care professionals must be prepared to
justify any deviation from this guidance.

INTRODUCTION
As haemodialysis requires the patient to attend for treatment a minimum of three times a
week, fifty two weeks a year, arranging a break or holiday away is no easy task. The
European Working Time Regulations (1998) states that all workers should have 28 days
annual leave, (four weeks (20 days) plus eight bank holidays), however for patients on
haemodialysis, leave from their parent hospital to work away, take a break or holiday
varies across Trusts in the UK, and ranges from zero to four weeks. Whilst all Trusts
welcome incoming temporary haemodialysis patients, often dialysis spaces are limited
and the payment for dialysis is restricted. This is a discussion that for many years has
been highlighted by patients but no committed support or decisions made outside a
patient forum.
Health checks and finance are the two major restraints to arranging dialysis away from
home. To ensure all aspects and arrangements are complete; the best advice is to start
the preparations early – at least three months in advance, especially if the patient is
considering dialysis abroad.
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DETAILS OF GUIDELINE
The guideline will be divided into incoming dialysis into KDU and outgoing dialysis away from
KDU. The guideline will follow the process of time, documentation and arrangements of
dialysis, agreement to dialyse away from home, finance arrangements and health and pretreatment checks required.

Haemodialysis away from home
(holiday dialysis)
INTRODUCTION
As haemodialysis requires the patient to attend for treatment a minimum of three times a
week, fifty two weeks a year, arranging a break or holiday away is no easy task. The
European Working Time Regulations (1998) states that all workers should have 28 days
annual leave, (four weeks (20 days) plus eight bank holidays), however for patients on
haemodialysis, leave from their parent hospital to work away, take a break or holiday varies
across Trusts in the UK, and ranges from zero to four weeks. Whilst all Trusts welcome
incoming temporary haemodialysis patients, often dialysis spaces are limited and the
payment for dialysis is restricted. This is a discussion that for many years has been
highlighted by patients but no committed support or decisions made outside that patient
forum.
The Association of Renal Managers (ARM) are attempting to gain clarification and fairness
for all patients to establish an agreement of time and costs across all Trusts. The other
major hurdle is the preparation and arranging of the actual dialysis away from home (this is
separate to the actual holiday break). To ensure all aspects and arrangements are
complete, the best advice is to start the preparations early – at least three months in
advance, especially if the patient is considering dialysis abroad.
Every Trust and dialysis unit will have their own particular restrictions and requirements,
permitting or not a patient to dialysis as a visitor. For the safety of the staff, the patients and
the visiting patient these requirements must be completed to the satisfaction of the receiving
unit. Health restrictions vary between Trusts and units around the world, especially for those
with blood borne viruses or health care acquired infections restricting these patients from
dialysing in their units in order to protect their own patients. Countries tend to be classified
as being either low or high risk, based on their regulations in water quality and equipment
disinfection, but this must not allow complacency as some European countries although
regarded as low risk actually have high levels of blood born viruses in their population for
example. For the purpose of this guideline, low and high risk are referring to quality and
infection preventative procedures.
Low
Risk

High
Risk

UK & Ireland
Belgium, France, Germany, Holland, Italy, Japan, Portugal, Sweden, Norway,
Denmark, Luxenborg, Spain, Switzerland.
Australia & New Zealand.
North America & Canada
All other worldwide locations
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The UK holds a number of bilateral healthcare agreements with Non-European Economic
Area countries (EEA) which can be broken into four areas: Russia and former Soviet Union
countries, former Yugoslav countries, British Overseas Territories and other Commonwealth
countries. Whilst some of these agreements specifically mention dialysis, the majority
remain silent of the offer. However as the agreements are designed to provide emergency
care, dialysis will always fit within that context and meant as a temporary measure.
Challenging some of these countries for pre-arranged holiday dialysis may be difficult
however. The agreement is spilt between those countries that will treat their nationals and
UK nationals only and those that will treat residents irrespective of nationality.
Arrangements for emergency care, asylum seekers and residency seekers etc. treatment will
not be covered in this guideline.
Countries that will treat their nationals and
Countries that will treat any nationals
UK nationals only
Armenia; Azerbaijan; Belarus; Bosnia; Anguilla; Australia; Barbados; British Virgin
Croatia; Georgia; Gibraltar; Kazakhstan; Islands; Montserrat; St Helena; Turks and
Kirgizstan;
Macedonia;
Moldova; Caicos Islands.
Montenegro; New Zealand; Russia; Serbia;
Tajikistan;
Turkmenistan;
Ukraine;
Uzbekistan.
Payment for dialysis within the UK, EEU countries and those listed above are financed on
this bilateral reciprocal agreement, making no charge to the patient. However if travelling
within the EEU, it is vital that the patient carries a European Health Insurance Card (EHIC)
which will entitle them to either free or reduced costs for emergency medical treatment in the
member states.
Please be aware that if a patient wishes to travel to the Channel Islands that the islands are
a dependency of the British Crown, not part of the UK so the home unit cannot fund HDX on
a unit to unit basis; nor are they covered by European Health Insurance arrangements.
Also please note that parent hospital do not pay for dialysis sessions on a cruise.
This guideline will support the staff of Kidderminster Dialysis Unit (KDU) in assisting their
own patients in the decisions and arrangements required to dialysis away from home, and
make the correct arrangements for those patients that wish to visit and dialysis at KDU as
temporary / holiday patient. As a result of the lack of formal legal commitment from the
government and authorities, this guideline is written from experience and information
available at the time, and not evidence based, but will provide the staff with a clear
consistent system to follow for patients outgoing (wishing to dialysis away from home) and
for those wishing to visit KDU.

Guideline Steps
Incoming Process
1. Communication is made to KDU requesting a visiting patient to dialysis.
2. Complete incoming patient dialysis documentation and receive approval from either
DGOH or UHB as the parent hospital taking responsibility for the patient whilst being
away from home. Ensure the date the patient is requesting is available.
3. Following approval from KDU’s parent hospital, contact the patients home dialysis
unit ensuring all dialysis prescriptions and health checks are complete and approved
at least two weeks before the dialysis date request
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4. All blood born virus checks and swab results are to be taken within 4 weeks of the
patients date request to dialysis at KDU and must be negative on all accounts. The
infection control clearance certificate (page 5) must be completed and returned once
results are known and copies of the laboratory reports to have arrived at KDU before
the patient is due to dialysis.
5. Finance details must be complete and signed approval from the paying hospital or
patient (if self-funding, including bank details for debit payment) (page 6)
6. Mail to the patient the information leaflet for Haemodialysis away from home and
visiting KDU. This will provide details about the dialysis unit and its address, what to
bring, local travel arrangements (as hospital transport is not available for incoming
temporary / holiday patients).

Incoming Process

KDU receive request for
visiting patient to dialyse

Request details taken and initial
approval agreed from either UHB
or DGOH.
Full details then requested and
finance arrangements agreed

Visitor is from
High risk country
(Acceptance is limited seek
advice)

Visitor is from
Low risk
country

4 weeks prior to dialysis at KDU





4 weeks prior to dialysis at KDU

The patient must be Negative:
HBsAg
HCV antibody
HIV antibody
MRSA (nose, groin, RDC exit
site & any wounds)







The patient must be Negative:
HBsAg
HCV antibody
HCV RNA
HIV antibody
MRSA (nose, groin, RDC exit
site & any wounds)

Return to visitor’s home unit



confirmation details and results
patient information leaflet for
visitors
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Outgoing Process
1. It is recommended that any patient wishing to dialysis away from home should ideally
have been established on haemodialysis for at least 3 months (or following
discussion with their consultant). This enables the patient to become stabilised into
dialysis and ensures their access, medications, weight etc. are trouble free.
2. The patient currently dialysing at KDU must first confirm approval from their renal
consultant that they are fit and have appropriate access to dialysis away from their
parent hospital care.
3. Once an idea of dates and venue are chosen a dialysis unit needs to be approached
and agreement to dialysis approved. Once dialysis arrangements are confirmed then
a holiday or break arrangements can be made.
4. Ensure the patient is aware that travel insurance including medical cover for patients
can be expensive and difficult to source. The Kidney Patient Association and NKF
are good resources for such information.
5. When choosing a dialysis unit either in the UK or overseas, ensure the patient is
aware of the financial issues related to their travel.
6. Any special medications in addition to those used during a standard haemodialysis
may have to be provided by the parent hospital or may be charged extra to the
dialysis. This issues needs clarifying as part of the arrangements and agreement by
both hospitals.
7. Any additional medications or equipment that the patient may need for their
treatment, may also need a letter of clearance and approval to carry on their journey.
8. It is the responsibility of KDU to ensure that the receiving dialysis unit has all the
correct and up to date information they require and that any additional documents,
reports or medications are supplied to the patient before they leave.
9. Where possible (and if time) encourage the patient to complete a course of Hepatitis
B vaccinations and have titre levels of between 10 – 100 ml/L.
10. Patients wishing to dialysis with the European Union require a European Health
Insurance Card (EHIC) which will entitle them to either free or reduced costs for
emergency medical treatment in the member states. This is available from the post
office.
11. Although payment for dialysis within the UK, EEU and those countries mentioned
earlier are paid for on a reciprocal agreement, outside these areas the patient will be
responsible for paying for the dialysis treatment themselves.. This will also include
additional care, travel, insurance etc. However some of the charities offer financial
support towards holiday costs.
12. Other considerations regarding a dialysis venue is that the dialysis unit / hospital is a
recognised safe and clean environment and one that the patient should come to no
harm.
13. For patients dialysing in areas considered to be of high risk regarding hygiene etc.
such as Asia, Middle East, Far East, India etc. then the patient must be made aware
of the risk of possible chance of contracting infections which could have life
threatening consequences. They must also be made aware that following dialysis in
such regions that they will have to dialysis in a segregated area and under tight
surveillance for a period of three months, so long as at the end of the period they are
negative to any blood borne viruses. However should they contract an infection
which is regarded as harmful to others that they may have to stay segregated and in
isolation for an indefinite period. As a result of this long period of time away from
their regular dialysis slot at KDU, that their original time and slot may be allocated to
another patient, and on return from segregation may have to take the next most
appropriate and available slot.
14. Inform the transplant team that the patient is away from home so any required
suspension from the transplant list can be made.
15. Cancel patient transport for when the patient is away.
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Outgoing Process
KDU patient requests to dialysis away from
their home unit.
Details of the away from home unit gathered
and approval from the patients consultant is
agreed

Does the patient
request to dialysis in
a low or high risk
country?







Low risk country
Make contact with chosen unit and
complete requested documentation
Confirm payment for dialysis
arrangements
Ensure all arrangements and tests for a
safe dialysis are completed
Ensure patient has all documents,
medications etc. and travel letter prior to
leaving.
Agree return arrangements














High risk country
Discuss with the patient the risks of dialysing
in such an area, and that on return they will
be segregated during the 3 mth surveillance
period and may loose their regular dialysis
slot
As communications with these areas if
problematic, then often he patient arranges
their own dialysis.
Ensure the patient is aware that dialysis
equipment cannot be supplied for their
treatments away from KDU.
Agree a return date.
Ensure the patient is aware that they will
under surveillance on return.

Maintain regular contact with the receiving dialysis unit
and ensure all arrangements are completed and
approved
Ensure the patient has all the necessary
documentation, medications, covering letters, and
dialysis unit address.
Ensure the patients returning dialysis session is within
a safe period of time following their last session whilst
being away.
Reinstate any cancelled transport and transplant listing
Gather feedback on the dialysis unit to collate a
directory of safe units to send future patients. Any
units considered to be delivering poor care and
practice and ‘unsafe’, alert other hospitals of these.
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Surveillance of patients returning from dialysis away
All patients returning from holiday dialysis away will require a minimum surveillance, also
refer to the guideline Prevention and Control of Blood Borne Virus in the HD unit
Surveillance
Dialysis
Testing on return
away
Anywhere  MRSA
(nose,
in UK
groin, exit site,
any wounds)
 HBsAg
 HCV antibody
Low risk
 MRSA
(nose,
areas
groin, exit site,
any wounds)
 HBsAg
 HCV antibody
 HIV
antibody
(following
risk
assessment)
High risk  MRSA
(nose,
areas
groin, exit site,
any wounds)
 HBsAg
 HCV antibody
 HCV RNA
 HIV antibody

Segregation
No

No

Yes, the patient is not allowed to dialyze at KDU, the
patient has to be transferred back to the parent hospital
for segregation the patient must not dialyze at all in the
unit until the 3 month isolation period has been
completed and the patient is safe to come back to KDU.

Thereafter every 2
weeks
for
3
months or until
negative
 HBsAg
 HCV antibody
 HCV RNA
 LFT’s
 HIV
antibody
(following
risk
assessment)
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Example of high risk surveillance form details
Patient name
NHS number
Surveillance
start
date
Approx. Surveillance
competition date
First return dialysis HBsAg, HCV, HCV
bloods
RNA, HIV
Fortnightly bloods
HBsAg, HCV, HCV
RNA, LFT (HIV risk
assessment basis)
Results
Action taken

Travel Insurers (patients need check that the insurer will insure them despite they already
have a pre-existing medical condition and check all terms and conditions)
Insurer
Able2Travel

Contact
08458399345

All clear insurance
services
ASDA insurance
Colombus Direct
Direct travel insurance
Free Spirit
Freedom insurance
services
Holiday & Medical
insurance (Mr Mike
Smith)
Insure & Go

08707779339

Comments
Specialise in travellers with
medical conditions
Worldwide

08453007131
08700339988
01903812345
08452305000
01223454290

Europe/America/Canada
Europe
Worldwide & Europe

J & M insurance
services (UK)
Mars insurance
brokers
Medici travel

08452305000

RIAS PLC
The insurance surgery

08452340011
08000832829
www.the-insurancesurgery.co.uk

For the over 50’s
Broker

Travelbility

08453381638
www.travelbility.co.uk

Insurance for disabled or those
with pre-existing conditions

01773769406
www.askaboutinsurance.info
08704204162
www.insureandgo.com
For people with disabilities and
medical conditions

08709202222
08458800168
www.medicitravel.com
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MONITORING TOOL
The monitoring of the guideline will be managed by the dialysis unit manager or renal matron
and from time to time as regulations and legal arrangements are introduced, then the
guideline will be altered to reflect this.
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